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Dr. Conant Visits 
Papal Nuncio 

London —(NC)— When Tito, communist dictator of 
Yugoslavia, comes to London next month he will be enter
tained by the Queen at Buckingham Palace, it was announced 
here. > ' — 

Winston Churchill, the Prime 
Minister, will give a dinner in 
his honor at Number 10 Down
ing street) his official London 
residence. Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden—who was responsi
ble for the visit — will hold a 
lunch for him and the Yugoslavs 
will in return stage a sumptuous 
banquet for diplomatic corps. 
Government and other British 
leaders at their own embassy. 

THIS IS MORE than expected 
when Mr. Eden originally an
nounced that Tito had been invit
ed here on an "unofficial" visit 
But apparently the Foreign Sec
retary had gone out of his way 
to create a special procedure for j 
the' communist dictator which | 
makes it possible for him to be 
entertained by the Queen 

r-
tion at their monthly meeting 
viewing with alarm "the uncon
ditional welcome" being offered 
Tito by the British righ'twing 
government. It called on Mr. 
Eden t o make clear to Tito the 
concern felt by so many British 
people at the totalitarian control 
ofthe trade union movement in 
Yugoslavia and at the attack on 
religion which are both part of 
the official policy of the Ttito re
gime. I 

Bonn, Germany—(NO—Dr. 
Jamas i . Conant, new V. S. 
High CommJatkMier In Ger
many, paid an official visit to 

! Archbishop Aloislus J. Muencli 
a* the dean of the diplomatic 
corps accredited to the Bona 
government. 

Dr. Conant visited Archbish
op Muench, who la Papal Nun
cio to Germany, and Bishop 
of Fargo. N. D., at the nunci
ature at Bad Godesberg outside 
Bonn. The High Cftmuiaeioaer 
followed the precedent act by 
the French and British High 
Commissioners, Francis Peaces 
and Ivone Klrhpatrlck. 

As dean of the diplomatic 
corps, Archbiahop Muench waa 
among those who greeted Dr. 
Conant when he arrived 
from the. United States, 

Invite President To Red Mass 

Moscow Priest Rehirninq 
To New Duties In U. S. 

.:•.£ 

still have his visit classed as "un
official." 

According to diplomatic pro
cedure Tito—who has been voted 
the title of President and1 there
fore head of die Yugoslav State 
—could not make an official, or 
state, visit to Britain before the 
coronation of the reigning sov
ereign. Had his visit been official 
the communist dictator would. 
have stayed at Buckingham 
Palace as the guest of the Queen. 

IN rBETABATION for Tito's 
Lenten visit two first-class pam
phlets describing his significance 
and histosy have been issued for 
general circulation by Catholic 
groups in Britain. 

One, "Tito and the Catholic 
Church,'* by Michael Derrick; as
sistant editor of the Tablet and 
N.C.W.C. NEWS SERVICE con
tributor, outlines the dictator's 
practical attitude towards Chris
tianity and particularly towards 
Cardinal Steplnac It is issued by 
the Sword of the Spirit an or
ganization for fighting anti-Chris
tian materialism. 

The other. T h e Truth About 
Tito,'* lists his crimes against the 
Church and his political duplicity 
and questions the wisdom of the 
western help now being given 
to strengthen a communist re-
gime. It is published by the Cath-
«Ue Social Guild. 

The esfceath* e f the PMera-
tktnr ot^aaodatiomt af Catholic 
Trade tfiuons passed a resolu-

- ~ i - £ - ' * Y o r k — < N O — Father Arthur O. Brassard, As-
^ i f " ™ ^ 5 ? ^ " ^ * ^ ? * 0 " " 8 ? ^ 1 1 * t h r * « y*2*" in Moscow, was 

[exiiected to arrive 

Grow* 
(NO — Six addi

tional priests wiQ Isavt shortly 
for Bottria to strengthen the mls-

[ston work being carried on there 
by Canadian Oblate*. 

here within a few weeks to take u p new 
duties at the Assumptionist pro
vincial house here. 

Trie 41-year-old priest left his 
duties in the Soviet capital in 
the hands of a fellow Assump
tionist Father Georges Bisson-
nette, who arrived in Moscow on 
January 25. 

FATHEB Brassard left Mos
cow for Helsinki on February 11 
and Is now en route home. It w,as 
believed possible that he would 

[make a stopover in Rome, before 
1 returning to the U. S. 

During his entire three-year 
stay In Moscow, Father Brassard 
was never permitted to celebrate 
Mass at the only Catholic Church, 
open in the Soviet capital, the 
Church of St. Louis of the 
French. He offered Mass in his 
apartment and at times in a 
room at the American ambassa
dor's residence. 

THB NAJftVK of Leominster. 
atasa, and former teacher at As- ] 
sumption College, Worcester, > 

[Jtsss-, was stationed in Moscow! 
In accord with the Roosevelt-Lit-
vinov agreement in 1933. 

The pact granted U. S. recogni-1 
tion to the Soviet Union and sti
pulated that Americans stationed 

Red Polish Regime 
Orders Stale OK 
On Church Posts 

London — ( N C ) — A decree issued in Warsaw says all 
Bishops,- Auxiliary Bishops and priests fulfilling some of the 
duties oF~« Bishop must have the approval of the National 

Presidium, Poland's ruling bodv 
a n l _ . . . * _ _ i _ . . i_ __ _ . J* 

99-Year-Old 
Jesuit Missioner 

Urges Moderation 

Washington, D. C—tikes* members of the John Carroll Society of Washington called oa Presi
dent Elsenhower st the White House sad Invited him to attend the annual Red Mass at S t 
Matthew's Cathedral here oa Sunday, Feb. 15. The Preskleflt said that he bad a prior commit
ment but If they would extend an Invitation next year he would make every effort to try to 
attend the Red Mass then. Sponsored by members of the bar, the Red Mass has been held an
nually la Washington stac* IMS. It (takes Its name from the color of the vestments worn by offi
ciating prelates aad samauy Is held to Invoke divine guidance on the law courts. Shown Jesting 
the White House are left to right: Alfred A. McGarraghy, William B Jones, John A. Reilly, and 

Leo A. Sever, all local attorneys. (Religious News Service Photo.) 

Altar Boy To Cardinal Newman 
Now New England Storekeeper 

dlnal Newman. 
- .™_..v<uU nauuiicu! "I'm probably the only altar 
in Russia have the right to "free I boy to the great Cardinal in the 

Winchendon, Maes. — (NC) — Thomas Youdan isn't a 
man to boast Bjit there is one thing: the 76-year-old New 
England store keeper will talk about—his experiences ai an 
altar boy for John Henry Car-, 

exercise of liberty of conscience 
and religious worship" and the 
right to maintain churches and 
have chaplains for that purpose. 

world today. Probably the only 
one alive who personally knew 
His Eminence." 

"Yes, a small man he was, as 
far as his body was concerned. 
But a big man as a Cardinal, a 
really big man . . ." 

And a mam with a sense of 
humor, Mr. Youdan remembers. j e v v j B f , 

JUMPER 
The perfect "little girl" costumel Dot 

and solid barkdoth, with full circu

lar skirt, efastia'sed waist for fit, re- • 

versible and detachable fop. Rod or 

Kelly green with cr«am; sizes 3 to 

Ax. 

MX TALKS OP this proudly _ . * .*» . ,» 
But, for the rest, he runs his figured that's worth more than a 
grocery business in the Massa- diploma—any diploma, 

town of Winchendon1 

I went there often as a boy." 

THOMAS YOUDAN never had -^^ w a s ^ t l r n e w n P n t n e 
a college education himself. "1, cardinal was to call on "young 
only got as high as tne third;Tommy's" guardian; and Tom-

~" my. kneeling to receive his bless-

Spanish. Ont - ( N O - Take it 
from a Jeauit priest who just 
has observed his 99th birthday, 
the secret of longevity Is moder
ation in all things. 

For instance, Father Joseph 
Richard recommends leaving the 
table after each meal with a 
feeling that you still could eat 
more. 

For many years, Father Rich
ard has been engaged in mjssion 
work among the Indians and 
whites of the northern Ontario 
region. He is known affectionate
ly as "the grand old man of the 
North." He joined the Jesuits 75 
years ago and was ordained 66 
years sgo. He has been stationed 
in northern Ontario for 60 years. 

o 

Brazilian Bishop 
Hits' Anti-Semitism 

Rio De Jasriero— (NC) —Aux
iliary Bishop Helder Camera of 
Rio de Janeiro has denounced 
the Soviet antisemitlc campaign. 
He stated that the confessions 
wrested from the victims "are 
prdbf of the terror in whteh we 
live." 

Each time there Is a purge," 
| the Bishop said in a radio ad
dress, "I renew the hope that 
those (misguided communists) 

[may discover the horror of living 
'in an atmosphere of distrust 
. . . may open their eyes and 
turn to Christ." 

The tentacles of the Red anti-
Jewish campaign have extended 
even to Brazil, where there Is 
pending the expulsion of one of 
the Communist party leaders, 
Maurlcio Grabois, because he is 

All lower church appointments 
must be approved by the presid-
jum's provincial councils. 

THIS POLISH decree demand
ing state approval of all Church 
appointments, reported here, fol-
lows the pattern of outright in
terference in all Church affairs 
already practiced in neighboring 
communist countries. -, 

The decree also states that the 
regime must approve the crea
tion or abolition of any Church 
posts and any change In their 
scope. All persons holding chnrch 
offices must take an oath of al
legiance to the "people's repub
lic." v 

This Warsaw action comes on 
the heels of a steppedup cam
paign against the Church and 
parallels the sweeping legitls, 
tion passed by Red Cxechoslova-

[ kia in the fall of 1944 and similar 
decrees passed In Hungary later 

Both the Czechoslovak and 
Hungarian regimes had seized 
complete authority In the admin
istration of the Church In those 
countries. 

THEY NOT ONLY demand state 
approval for all church offices 
and an oath of loyalty, but have 
also usurped the right to transfer 
priests from one parish to an
other. 

I Polish communist newspapers 
stated almost a year ago that the 
regime would demand an oath of 
loyalty from all new Bishops and 
clergymen acting as Bishops. Sev-
eral of the new Vicars Capitular 
reportedly took the oath of loy
alty before assuming office. 

The stepped, up propaganda 
campaign against the Church has 

| been particularly virulent in its 
l denunciations of the Hierarchy. 

grade," he once told. "But my 
grade certificates were signed by 
Cardinal Newman and I always 

chusetts 
quietly, donating Easter and 
Fourth of July breakfasts for 

New Telescope 
Klngawood, Surrey, England— 

(NO—Father Daniel O'Connell, 
S.J.. direct* 1 the Vatican Ob-

Mass Ban Hits 
Pro-Tito Priests 

Vienna — (NO—Bishop Josef 
Koestner of Gurk (Klagenfurt), 

{Austria, has placed a ban on tht 
.offering of Masses in his diocese 
by a group of pro-government 
Yugoslav priests touring there. 

I The priests—22 of them—are 
I part of a Yugoslav choir touring 
' the**southern districts of Austria. 

With those Newman-auto
graphed grade certificates Thom
as Youdan, at the age of 12, went — j«» louaan, at tne age of 12, went 

the town's hospital and infirmary. [ t 0 Canada after working for two 
Nobody hears much either about y e a r s „ a Birmingham bank 
the outings he arranges for the' messenger boy. At 1&. he came 
orphans, "America and the town of Win-

Thomas Youdan was an orphan I chendon where he worked his 
himself. It was through the kind- way from bakery cart driver to 
ness of a woman in his parish in' a successful merchant, school 
England that he attended Ora- board director and a.director of 
tory Boys' School where Cardinal; the town's hospital 
Newman was. There he was; With him was always the mem-
"little Tommy- to Cardinal New- ajtarboy. mind you, for one of the 

ory of his days as altar boy—"an 
the | greatest men who ever walked 

the earth." 

ing, caught sight of the Car 
dinal's red. gold-buckled breeches 
as his coat opened. The formal' • *— ;~ — •--—•» ^ l u i c i u u m r n i districts of Austria 
breeches sent the young boy into «*rvatory Inspected the progress' They are members of the Tit» 
a spasm of giggles as he Rnelt on the 38-Inch mirror telescope' «P°n*>r*d SS. Cyril and Meth-
before prelate. And Cardinal; being made here for the Holy| l o d l u s A s s o c ' a t lon, to which tht 
Newman Joined In the laughter 'see |VuKoslav Bishops have voiced 

' * ^ strong objection. 

South Avo. 
i block from i St.) 

Plenty of Parking Space 

2-95 
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man. 
At the school he served — 

Cardinal's Mass, caused the prel 
ate to chuckle at his pranks and 
later Kept a two-hour vigil as the 
Cardinal Uy In state after his 
death. 

~ "A OBEAT honor it was," he 
recalled. "One of the greatest 
privileges of m y life." 

Today, In 1963, he Js contem
plating a trip back to England 
and to the grave of the Cardinal. 
'It Js a lovely spot," he said, "and 

1 CARDINAL NEWMAN wasn't 
a big man physically, he recalls. 

Internuncio Hailed 
New Delhi, India — (NC) — 

Archbishop Martin Lucas, the 
new Papal Internuncio to India, 
was warmly welcomed by dele
gates of high state. Church and 
civic leaders when he arrived in 
this capital from Bombay. 

Use Our TAKE HOME SERVICE During LENT 
Select /our favorite dish from our regular daily Menu 

SANDWICHES, SALADS, DINNERS 
BUY IT HERE - EAT IT AT HOME 

Why cook! Us* our take hem* service for your own family dinner* or for 
visiting fHands. Try it Call HAmllton 1750 and wt'H have everything pre
pared = neatly packed and ready to go when you call. 

Cotton- Plisse 
Rfie/ioft, combed cotton. Puckered p l i i t e . . . as frilly 

as frothy os you could w o n t . . . crisp, fresh cottons 
, . that art sure signs of Spring, sure fashion 

leaders in now lingerie) Glamorous f a the 'nth degree 
in ertchonting gowns, flirty petticoats, 

fit-perfect slips, none of which needs even the 
touch ofran ironl Cool and comfortable, 

ideal "body" for under your sheen and to 
keep theni froen clinging! Como gather your •leltt-

embroidered, nylon-edgod Moongleoms 
' of Forman's fodoyl 

-eWPa^fiBPeWaW M I J H W t&jmttt 

; mf0#f$iNL:t* 
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TRY THESE 
DURING LENT 

HIT THE SPOT! 
When you order a steak 
at RUND'S you may be 
sure it is cut from the 
primest steer c a t t l e . 
Those who know their 
beef will recognize after 
the first bite that Rund's 
steaks are tops. There 
are none b e t t e r any
where, at any price. 

SI-LOIN—K)»THHOUSI 
T-iONi—HIP-STEAK 

BROILED BY EXPERTS 

Fresh Caagnt rrsma Grade Nova Scotia 

I.OBSTERS 
are carefully selected 

for ejaallty and firmness 
Lobster* that are alive to guarantee 
freshness. Cooked by top Seafood 
experts. 
•rolled Loester Lobster Stew 
Lobster Newburg Lobster 
toaster CoektsU Thermldor 

Shrimp Salad 
wroDfiitCiT Sotad 
Lobster Salad 
Dtviltd Crabs 

Loufekma Frog. Logs 
Lobsfor Thtrmidof 
Rund'$ Special Dt/vxe 

SHORE DINNER 
Clam Chowder or Clam Broth 

Clam or Shrimp Cocktail 
Salad, Ala Bund 

Celery, Radishes, Olives 

issaffiaa 


